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E IG H T  THOUSAND P E O P L E  IN OUR AREA
R nnn  “ Review” covers th e re  are over
1 non round  num bers  divided as follows: Sidney,
4  nnn - on the Saanich Peninsula outside of Sidney,
h^OOf , Islands in the Gulf, 3,000. This en tire  te r r i to ry  is 
one hundred  percen t Enghsh-speakino-, an in te lligent class 
ot buyers of high g rade merchandise and o ther goods, stocks 
and bonds ot real m erit.  The “ Review” reaches almost all.
fssued Every Thursday  Morning, Form s close Tuesdays 
Subscrip tion: $1 per  y ea r ;  U.S., ^1.50.
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands
R E V I E ^ ^
ANYTHiNG IN THE PRINTIN G  LIN E
Vv hen in need of anyth ing  in the p r in ting  line drop in or 
write to the “ Review,” Sidney, B.C., and tell us your needs. 
We l'.a\e n_ well-equipped p lan t for doing all kinds of com­
mercial j'.rintlng and our prices are  reasonable. Our job 
prin ting  busine.s.s ha.s increased over one hundred  percent 
during  the piast three >’oars. Our custom ers keep coming 
back regu la r  and are well plea.sed with our work. W rite us.
FORMERLY SIDNEY A N D  ISLANDS REVIEW  
SIDNEY, V ancouver Island, B.C., Thursday, June 5th, 1930.
Ollice : Third  Sli'eet, Sidney, B.C., Phone 28, N ight 27




One of the poiuilar social suppers 
of the North  Saanich Service Club 
was, a.s usual, well a t tended  on T u es ­
day night in the club hall. School 
Cross Road. E ar lie r  in the evening 
the club’s softball team  played Hill- 
crcsts of V’ictoria, resu lt ing  in a ivin 
for the club team, G-4.
Colonc'l .1. Lightbody, D.S.O., T.D.. 
gave a ino.st in teresting  lecture on 
“ With the British in Palestine .” B a t ­
tles fought aga ins t  the Turks in the 
Ikilestine campaign of 1914-1018 
'vere recalled, and he having seen 
i'ei’vice in h’rance, Gallipoli and P a l­
estine, re la ted  m any in teresting  an ec ­
dotes, some of which proved am using 
to his listeners. Colonel Lightbody 
told of crossing the Sinai Desert, the 
oldo.st road in the world, where 
.Toseiih and Mary b rough t  the child 
Christ when they fled into E gyp t  
from  King Herod.
In speaking of the streng th  of the 
British, Indian and Egyptian  troops 
in 1918, the speaker quoted the fo l­
lowing figures: Briti.sh, 220,900; In ­
dian, 111,800; Egyptian , 128,050. No 
less than  159,900 horses, mules, 
camels and donkeys were in use by 
the troops fo r  hau ling  guns and 
equipment. Of this num ber the 
g re a te r  share, 74,800, were horses.
Touching on the advance of 500 
miles made by the cavalry betw een 
Septem ber IS th  and October 28th, 
1918, and the cap tu re  of 100,000 
prisoners, of which 200 oflieers and 
5,000 o ther ran k s  vvere of Germ an 
and -A.u.strian nationali ty ;  378 guns, 
all the t ran sp o r t  and  equ ipm ent of 
th ree  Turkish armies, 900 machine 
guns, 210 m otor lorries, 4,000 an i­
mals, 89 ra ilw ay engines, 470 ca r­
riages and trucks. Colonel Lightbody 
made re fe rence  to this achievem ent 
as one of the g rea te s t  victories in the 
world.
Dr. Wm. Newton, B.S.A;, M.Sc., 
Ph.D., pathologist in charge of fleld 
laboratory , Sidney E xper im enta l  S ta ­
tion, was the o ther gues t  speaker of 
the evening. He p resented  a paper  
bh “ Gleanings F rom .M y T rip  T hrough 
W estern  IVashington.” ' f ,
,: t > ‘; Bbthi o f  the  i s]3eakers liverejtlianked;
B A N K  I S S U E S  
STIOMG REPORT
The Bank of ISIontreal is now f o r ­
warding' to .shareholders a particu- 
lai'b’ satisfactory sttitcment fo r  the 
half year to April 30th.
In the lace of unu.sual conditions, 
the baiik lias been able to ketq) s trong 
m liquid assets and cash and :ii the 
same time to show sati.sfactory 
prolils. 1(1 i)u‘ general s ta tem en t 
one of the outstandijig fea tu res  is 
tlu> increa.se in cu rren t  loans in Can­
ada. Both capital and Rest are  a t  
new high level.';. The jiaid-up capital 
now stands a t .$30,000,000, up from 
$34,548,700 a year ago, while the 
Rest has been increased to $38,o00,- 
000, from .$35,548,700, a t  which level 
it is $2,000,000 above the paid-up 
cajiital.
I It  is likely due to the la rger  capi­
tal emjiloyed th a t  the bank has been 
alile to rejiort to shareholders slightly 
I ;nerea.sed profits fo r  the six months, 
: as compared with the corresponding 
, . . , period last year. Profit.s amounted
_ Now th a t  a general Lomimon elec- to .$3,543,017, up from $3 4 0 1  051 
rion IS corning on we believe it would , There were also received in the six 
be in teresting  to our readers  to g e t!  months paym ents of $51,459 as pre- 
Liie low aown on the candidates , miums on new stock. These am ounts 
chat are appealing  to the e lec torate  ; when added to the balance carried 




MR. C. K. O’HALLORAN
editor of the  Review does n o t  know 
either Mr. C. H. Dickie, M.P., Con­
servative candidate, or Mr. C. H.
fo r  distribution up to $4,330,059. This 
was approjiriated as follows: Divi­
dends and intere.s't on insta lm ent jiay-
0  Halloran, Liberal candidate, like ' ments on new stock $2 107,586 ' 
“ bosom” :friend.s, so to speak, we | am ount credited to rest account $5 1 - 
quote, herew ith , on_ Mr. O’Halloran, : 459; provision for taxes  Dominion 
from “ W ho’.s Who in Gnnnrln ” We Government .$229,979; I'eservationfr  ’ ’s  i  Ca ada, 
expect to g e t  a line on Mr. Dickie in 
the near fu tu re .  H ere ’s Mr. O’Hal- 
lo ran ’s record , w'ord fo r  word, as it 
appears in “ W ho’s W h o  in C anada ;” 
O’Halloran, Cornelius Hawliins, of 
O’lla llo ran  & Harvey, Barris ters , 
Victoria, B.C. Born 10th .January, 
1890, a t  Pavilion, Lillooet District, 
British Columbia; the son of: Corne­
lius, and B ridget O’Halloran, who 
came to British Columbia in 1870. 
Educated University  of O ttawa and 
University of New Brunswick. B.A. 
1912; M.A. 1914. Read law  with 
Honourable A. E. McPhillips, K.C., 
Wictoria. iCalledt to'. B rit ish ;  Colum­
bia Bar l 9 l 5 .  Served 'overseas as 
private th rough  ehgageinentsj of Bas- 
scdiendaele, -Arras, Amiens, Orange 
T ^ ..  . • , ■ f  and
esidcmUi: G reat
to r  bank premises $600,000; leaving 
the balance of profit and loss to be 
carried forw ard  a t  $1,281,033. 
STRONG LIQUID POSITION
In. the general s ta tem ent of assets 
and liabilities, to tal assets are  shown 
a t  $822,599,648, compared with 
.$915,705,653 a year ago. Of, fnis, 
liquid assets .arc reported  a t  .$37,3.- 
450,296, equivalent to 51.03 percent 
pf liabilities to the public. Included 
in them; are  cash holdings of '$94,- 
421,408, : equal to. 12.90 ; percent' of 
public liabilities. : f
A t  'the same time there is a some­
w ha t  unexpected increase in cu r ren t  
lo a n s ta n d  Miscounts,; in : Canada,: and
 .tfLoriatto':;.. ,,
ich Service Club s ta rted  the 
ing and the v is ito rs ;kept ;up ; ' 
of the program:.ih; g re a t  s ty l  





The “ A rm ac’.’ called into Fu lfo rd  
oh Tuesday with a consignm ent of 
gas fo r  Ml'. F. Cudmore.
Mr. R. Maxwell commenced road 
Work on the west side of M usgrave’s 
M ountain las t  week.
]\Ir. and Mrs. E arl  Brown, of Sid­
ney, arc s tay ing  on M usgrave’s M oun­
ta in  while Mr. Brown is working for 
]\Ir. C. W. Barker.
Mrs. Cearley and daughter ,  Ilcen, 
sjumt Monday in Victoria.
air. T. Reid paid a visit to V ictoria 
last Monday.
Miss Gabriel Bi’y an t  arrived r e ­
cently from  N orthum borland, E n g ­
land. She will spend the sum m er 
months on the Lsland the guest  of 
her hrolher,  Colonel Bryant.
?dr, ,̂ .T, Ci .M'lcy i-' visiting Mr.*;. W. 
Cearley for a few week.s.
Mr. and Mrs, C. C. Wakolin and 
two childrcm re tu rned  on M’onday.
Mr. .1. (.larkc, ol Viclona, le tl  on 
( \ Ionday a ft or  s p e n d i n g  a f e w  d a y s  
w i t h  hi.s w i f e  a n d  son  a t  B e a v e r  
; Poin t . ,  „
; Mr .  G., F i s h e r ,  o f  Russe l l  I s l a n d ,  
h.d'i. on M o n d a y  T o r  V ic t o r i a .  , •  ̂
) IcKb ' 'Fa ther  Seh iuden  l e f t  on M o n ­
day  a f t e r , h o l d i n g  se rv ic e  h i ' S t .  iPaul ’r 
Rom.an C a th o l i c  C h u r c h  on S u n d a y  
a n d  hl.''io v i s i t in g  f r i e n d s  o v e r  the  
' weehern l .  ■
Mias B e t t y  Caniii)'M,dI. q f  V i c t o r i a ,  
r e l n i ’n ed  l a s t  w e e k  . a f t e r  yhs i t ing h e r  
' s i s t e r .  . ,;s
The t ' u u h o a t  “ R a d i o ' ’ e /uno in to  
l - 'nl ford w i t h  a scow f ro rn  S w a r t r .  Tiny 
’ to  trdse ilio G. o f  (R sc o w  f ro m  F n l -  
ford. ,, ,
b v itlrn, T., 11,; T,eo r e t u r n o d  on Tnot;-  
(iay f r o m  S t ,  ;.TofK,!i)h'H Ilospi t .al ,  Vic-  
li.ii 'hr. v. 'here ahe. hiui h o e n  p a t i e n t  
; f f i r  Konie t i m e ,  ' , , ; s
Mrs ,  H o w n r d  ITorel w o n t  to  Vio-  
to r l n  on ,Sn tn r day  l as t ,
Mh-s Mar,i<wle Ca rnp he l l  l e f t  on 
S a t u r d a y  f o r  V ic t o r i a  w Ik t c  fiVn:> wil l  
1)0 the  g u o a t  o f  Tier paren t , s  f o r  t h e  
v.'ooK’ond.
Guest ,a r e g i t d e r e d  a t  T h e  Whit .o 
H o u s e  l a s t  w e e k  w e r e :  Mr ,  D u d l e y  
j t h h o t t .  AMetorin,; M a j o r  G o d f r e y ,  
V l c l o r i n ;  .Mr. F .  N.  .MeLenna tu  Hoi-  
Ivvvnod, C a h ;  Mr.  W ,  .Tohnaton,  W i n ­
n ip eg ,  Ma n .
Mrs.  W.  Htflwart.  a n d  t h r e e  chi l -  
rvf V n n e o m m r ,  a r e  s^pending a 
vi ' i t .  w i t h  h e r  a is tor ,  Mra,  W ,  H .  Leo ,  
d,,.M
U.SC as b.nck ground to  the drama, 
w'hich wdll be a Canadian story. We. 
found exactly th a t  type of back- 
g ro u n d w e ,so u g h t  in Jaspe r  Park, and 
a re  going to u se ’i t .”
The making of an outdoor talkie 
entails a considerablj^ larger .staff and 
more equipment; tlian the old style 
picture,, according to, Mr. Erickson. 
Recording machines, weighing nearly  
ha lf  ay ton, a r e , necessary,; and these. 
have ,to be transpor ted  within; a short  
distance;; o f , the actual; scene as I t  ,is 
being: ;photographcd.,y;:;.The ynare fu l  
than d 1 ingt ;of; th ese;;t delicdtitedii s tru  - 
wi th;;hm p l if ie rsand  “tub OS simi i 
radio, necessita tes  a staff of 
t  of large c u s - 1 P f s o u n d  enginoer.s and  as-'
Ives of banxm g directed several
talkies; f o r ’tFoAyhcludinjjto 
thshowniy^VThe: t.Lbhe ; Star;
 . :uu,: juuai,mi-.. , , .  Vwhileyanbthm: ''Rqugh B
Pres iden t .{Nanaintb iF ed e ra ly  Riding, portantyvariations are in the; call ioah' i^ 'P^^'^’’ ’® re leased shortly.;.Mr. 
Liberal; • Aksbciatibh ;;1925 -; to  ' 1929 departm enL 't Call loans in C anada i Drickson has specialraed as; ny direcn
, X - . . - - " '" ' ' ,4 6 0 ,8 5 6  from  $39 -  to r  of outdoor, sound pictures, -which
these ;hbw .are irepdrted  a t;$335 j301  
- -  ' $314,461>137y;::V^hile'a:194, u
Special to the Review '
VANCOUVER. June  5. --  For t h e '  
first time the nat'.iral sounds to be- ; 
he:i,rd in the nioinit;iin valU>ys of the i 
Canadian Rod-.ies will be jiei'man- ; 
ently recorded on film v.'hen a unit of ' 
the Fox Film Corimration ”,ill jiro- 
coed to Jasp.er .National Park to make 
a talkie. ’
The company hc‘;’,ded by A . F. ■
Ericlcson, director. J-ois Moran, Sha- ; 
ron Lynn, .1. M. Kerrigan. R obert :
.'5,mo.s and other well known mt'vie j 
s tars  will arrive in Vancouver on Fri- 
day, June  6th, ijroceeding liy s|.u,‘fial ;
C.madirin National train  tlic s'ame i 
evening to Jasjier Nati(,mal Park. The !• 
comjian;.', num bering  in all 7.5 people, ! 
will spend about three weeks in the i 
nark making Jasp e r  Pai'k Lodge their  ' 
lieadquarters.
Following a t r ip  to Jasper Park' ;
.several weeks ago with camera men J 
.'ind sound engineers, Mr, Eriek.son . 
decided to use locations he then saw. ]
During this exploration trip  tiic par ty  i 
w ent info the Maligne Lake district, 
as tvell as essaying the diflicult climb ' 
up Mount Edith Cavcl! glacier, while ; 
a .short ride into Em peror Falls in 
Mount Robson P ark  was also made. ,
“ The type of scenery reciuired for 
the n ex t  picture I am going to make, .
‘The Rod Sky,’ s ta ted  Mr. Erickson,
“ m ust be spectacular. We hope to 
achieve something totally different ' 
from  anything y e t  attempt'd in out- | 
door talking pictures. We desire to : 
obtain tlie act’aal shimmer of glaciers, |
the  realistic roa r  of  w aterfa lls  and a lL  Mrs. J. .1. 'White about 50 members 
tlm genuine .sounds th a t  go with the  i of the. North Saanich H orticultural 
outdoor atniospliere. These we w l l  | spent a m ost enjovable day,
 ................................................' on Tuesday, June  3rd, when they  vis-
HON. R. B. BENNETT
LOCAL SOCIETY 
EM JOYS OUTING
Through the kindness of Mr. and
ited a t  Lake Killarney,. th e tsu m m er 
home of Mr. and 'M rs. 'White.
A t  one o’clock, shortly a f te r  a r ­
riving, lunch was enjoyed, follow­
ing w'hich the business meeting was 
heid.' ,
The Flow er Show, which is to be 
hold on W ednesday, July;.9th, in the 
A gricu ltura l :IIall,:; Saanichtoh,;::afror;d-; 
bd; muchydiscmssion. .Several changes 
;have been inadevih the',.prize l is t  :and 
;addi'tic)nal; classesyadded,;jone ;ih par-' 
’.icu lar being a display of b a r ' '
SHOWER FOR 
JUNE BRIDE
;fl ow crs, to ybe staged^;on a space of 
th r e e  fee t  by fo u r  feet, limited to 1 2- 
'.arielics. This '.vill be judged ; 50
Unsuccessfully i contesto’d Nanaimo 
Riding ; as ; L ib e ra l  candidate ' In  Dot 
minion ;E lec t ion , of 4 926. Again noni- 
inated as F edera l Liberal candidate 
for; Nanaimo in 1929. Counsel fo r  
Rural W ards  of Saanich Municipality 
on Municipal Enquiry  before Judge 
Lanipman in 1928; Counsel for Do­
minion of Canada in Adm iralty  pro­
ceedings lead ing  to fo r fe i tu re  of 
United S ta tes  fishing vessels poach­
ing in Canadian wator.s, in 1929. 
Club: U nion ; Pacific; Colwood Golf 
and Country  Club; Liberal. Roman 
Catholic. R ecreations: Golf and ten ­
nis. Residence: 1570 Clive Drive, 
Oak Bay, B.C.
are dow n to  $27,
In addition Mr. O’Hallovan is a
are; nmch fnoreI'difncult .to produce, 
than studio films.
3.59,779, and call loans in Great 
Britain  and the United Sta tes have 
been, .reduced to  $68,028,615 from
$139,974,369. A t  th e  sam e t im e , P H I I  D R F N  A T
b a la n c e s 'due to  banks and b an k in g  
corre.spondents e lsew h ere  than in i GARDEN P A R T /
Canada—-'Which to  u g rea t  e x te n t  rep i-' ________
K ing’s birthdav,
on: this bide Mue to higher Joan ra te s  : tu rned  out to bo one of the, nicest 
or.k rht'YlY. J  to, $.),6G0,804 from  i days ■we have had . fo r  quite some
Canadian Legion: the Victoria * Liquid as.sets
Branch of the Canadian liCgion; the 
Victoria Jam es  Bay Athletic .Associ­
a t io n ; the Automobile Club of Briti.sh 
Columbia; the Laurier  CIul;) of 
G reater  V ictoria ; the Victoria Chnm- 
i.'i i,f ( i>maicn..C| l.ai; (..ianadian C.lub
dthdrkfeatureW ili; be ;the photographic 
sect ion', takin g ,; ;;dii t jgard e n ;;' ph btog- 
I'ophyjor; photographs; of;; gardens; and 
;floivers. : An addition is also going to  
be;; m ade ;in ; t h e ’'refreshment;.;line. 
;whicli ;; iiow ;:; is I’iluiicln'' tea;; and; ice; 
cream, th is  will b e ; a stall e.specially 
for selling c u t : fio-wcrs, . vegetables, 
honey,;;; etc., the proceeds o t  : which 
will go to the; exhibition funds;
A f te r  th e  . meeting some of, the 
party  hiked up to H eal Lake while 
tho rem a inder  ex])lored the caves —  
about 20 m inu tes’ walk , from  the 
camp. :0n the re tu rn  'o f  the. pai'ties 
a f te rn o b n . tea . was .served and a very 
h e a r t y : vote o f  thanks tendered to 
Mr. and Mr.s., White 'fo r  their kind 
ho.spitality. ■ . '
Tho iio:xt outing will bo to the lily 
garden of Mr. L. E. Taylor, W est 
Road, some,' time during  the early 
pa r t  of July, the exact date to bo 
published later. No more niootinga 
will ho held now until the annual 
j m eeting fo r election of oflieers in
  338.301,111,1 I  .luvrnt- tl,» anm-
. j. 1 ’ , ! -’‘nd it being a school holiday,
$688 (Wi7  7 5 0  ’ n r  a t  the teachers of the Sidney ; Public
Of tins am ount de-igehoo l,  throucrh the  kindness of 'Mr
‘’s ^ a n d 'd e m ’ $5'15,8r)G,-, .fn,! Mrs. J. F. s im ’ister, Inil'd a gar-
$ 1 3 0  .m o t e ’ bearing in terest  | ,]en party  a t  “ Seedley,” w h ich 'tu rned
■ h iT  ' A , ' ou t even more successful th.'in antici-
ficcounts show a s ;p a t , ,d .  Many parents ,  in terested  
fr iends and (he school children,follows;
A  delightful miscollanoou.s shower 
was given by Mrs. Phili]i E. B reihour 
in honor of Miss Amy Livesey, w'hoso 
m arriage takes place shortly. About 
•5(1 guests enjoyed a delightful social 
evening and con.siderable Lime was 
spent on a flower contest  in rogar<l.''. 
the “ Bride and Groom,” thi.s w:>;'. won 
by Mrs. .1. Mitchell and Mrs. Jamc.s 
Rankin, who . had all Lorrect.
Tho gifts  wore pre.sented to Hie 
bride in a large ba.sket. beautifully  
decorated with .spring flowers, and 
the bride-to-be received many beau- 
(iful pre.sents, am ong tvhich was a 
lovely silver cake ]ilatc suitably in- 
'icribed and p re tty  bouquet from  
members of E vening Br.anch of the . 
Women’s Auxiliary of Holy Trin ity  
■ nd .Saint -Andrew’s. On the top of 
'lie basket, when p resented  to Miss 
Livesey, was a b ouque t  tied -wdth 
wb.ite s tream ers  and each one carried 
'u little advice from the guests. Bou- 
nuets were also p resen ted  to Mrs. 
Livesey and Mrs. Beswick.
Dainty re freshm en ts  were served, 
there being a brides’ cake, very nicely 
'Jecorated by Lilian Nunn, and also a 
birthday cake fo r  Mrs. B rethour, 
which was made and decorated by 
Mrs. G. A. Cochran, i t  having been a 
joint .shower and b ir thday  p.arty.
Mrs. F a tt ;  of Victoria, assisted her 
laugh te r  to en te r ta in  and Mrs. Le 
Vack and Mrs. R. Smith gave assist­
ance with the . re f re sh m en ts , '  While 
the members of the Girls’ Auxiliary ; 
served to . the guests. : '
The invited guests  included M rs . , ' 
Livesey, Mr.s. G. A nderson, Mrs. W. 
Beswick, M rs.. J . B o sh e r . ; Mrs. J .  S .;; ; 
Brethour, Mrs. C. G.; Cochran, Mrs.
G. A. Cochran,; Mrs. G. Few, Mrs. J.. .;; 
Bosher, j r ,  Mrs. Hi G. H orth , Mrs. T. '
M. Hughes, Mrs., J .  K irkpatrick , MrsJ ; ;
S. Le Vack, Mrs. F. F . Fatt ,;  Mrsi 'K; t; ; 
L. McKen-zie, Mrs. C. C. Mounce,
Mrs Jam es Rankin, Mrs. -A. Read- 
'ngs, Mrs. H. J .  Readings, Mrs. S. 
B,obcrts, ; Mrs. -R. Smith, Mrs. A. 
Thompson, M're. J. J .  W hite. Mrs. A.
L.,A\Glson, Mris.; J .  JVIitchell. Mrs. S. . 
Halsoth. Mrs. G. McLean, Mrs. Geo. 
Brethour, M rs.jJ.-Thornley, Mrs. H. J. 
Mclntvre and the Misses Amy Live-
sfi-vr TVTin AT ’ ‘ 1̂. n T-T i:iTor% ;
I;
mzen. Katie  Lorenzen, Rosa Mat- 
‘hews, Edith  Whiting. Lilian Nunn, 
E. Gwynno, E. Moses. Lilah Pohl, 
;Alrna; ;Gurton,y:Adelaide ;Tppiher,j B
■ ; 3 '_______________ _




m em b cr j i f  the Dun«ui Bnuich^  $822,599,648 J feathered on the lawn in the a f t e r - ,
noon, where a j i rog rau i  of inusic iind , ;'M.pi(_.inl,icr, iliough it is hoiied to holdC urren t  loans and dis- 
ula ... .. 
hearing
3 7 3,4.5 (I.‘2 9 6
Mr.s. J. P red d y  le f t  la.st Saturda  
for Vancouver.
Mr. Wm. Johnsph  l e f t  on Saturday 
to Spend a few days in Vahcouver. ' . '-j
The guests  reg is te red  at H arbour 
House fo r  this; week a rc :  Mr. and
Mr-s. G. P. Baimbridgd, Vancouver;
Mr. F. C artington, V icto ria i  M rf  jH.i 
Macfadyen, V ictoria;; Miss W. Gill,




)f Victoria; the North Saanich Serv- ilominion and Provincial
0 0  Club; tho Salt Spring Island Golf 
('.luli; die Native Sons o1̂  Canada; Ilie 
.'Native .'“.'.omi ot Bni.ii'li (.Columbia; tlU'' 
Vancouver Lshind Milit'Ury lri.stitute; 
the Executive of the Victoria Bar 
•Vfvf'ocaltion; ’and a niemlier o f , tho 
Urltifih (lolumliia l,il,ieral ExecutivD: Rc4t 
uid It mem ber o f  the National Lib* 
araj Council of Canada.
Government Securitic.s 96,081,904 
Canadiim Mnnieipnl Sn.
I'uniicfi and BriU.sh- 





............................ , .m ee l in g  were an I'oIIowk: Mr. J. J.
nf PorM’ Vf̂ tUU'VoH iho  * y ;  • • :  ̂ j , ' fi,i r<*'(
imngs thi-'y sang in the Music Fciiitival vciit  to Mra. 
and proved a t r e a t  to all, MIkh Gwen r iv e  irifi, airy 
Cox. of Victoria, g'nve a couple o f l w i d i e ;  coll
,. I ac ting  as chairmain. Tho primary ami
149,418,J..l7 choir.s of the school, under the
o4o,o56,2h7 .
Victoria; Misa K. KayjohnBdn, Vic ;; 
t o r i a ; ; Mr. May, V ictoria ; Mr. Scou- „ 
lar. '\Gctoria; M r . ; C. Abbott, Vic­
toria.
Mr. Graham  Shove le f t  hmt week 
for Powell River, a f te r  a short visit 
on the Island.
Mr. I'cd Borradaile is spending a
petition winners a t  this I  He ^  i-Lo gues t
n.. iv,m,v.'«> Mr. .1 .1 r  'f his parcmta, Mr. and Mrs. George
Ihirnidnilo.
' '  ■ ' " ' ' ' '  Dr. iShiellield, of Kettle Valley, left;, Kelsey, of Dee)'. Cove. L y ' ’-ftmetneni, t is tlio v i >q l  ̂
VC vir'iotv IMrs I I Oil tlm hsliuul.
''- '' '' ill a ri'ic fiuv'i wilji I'l'v nunt, Mrs.
jru 'etty Oriental dance on tlic lawn. 
01  ooo r.rr- i ib an o  flolos .were given liy Gwen Hol-
ac oi rt ooo ' and W a l t e r  Wilson, and. Tom
Lu o ' (fi’funhKm Ilf Mr, mid Mi-k.
 ......................... ...........: nimiMer, ' gave t w o v e r y ' i l c l i g h ' i  fu!
o  • ; ; V'r 1 1 r» I |A'ocal., noloii,; ' 'rorn was n 'lU'k'.e v.'in-
O 0 W i n ^  o e l u  O i l i e  I 'w r  n t 'the  Music l<’e!(tivid in the hoyi!’
■ _______ _ I ? ' ' , e c ( . i o i i ,
; I'tiirhig the art.ernoon Mrs.. G. AgBy Review ReprcHcnliilivc
GAIJAN.D, June. 5,--M.rB. ILBEAVER POINT
By Review Rcpreimiilnlive
A ;very enjoyahU' 500 drive and 
Jnm;;<t was held at Beiiver Point on
Fiiduy lusl^ There lyero;: 10 tables | Mnry Saraoiii Myrtlq Bamtinck ; ajiu , ■ y - ; "  p . i " ...............■ ......... ;
91 piny and 4he lucky; )inzo wlnnersi i. Edv,'itin 'M organ were in ' cliarge «if L v d h  ti beaut,ifu lhouiiue t,id  roses am i
YOUNG :PEOPLE ■ : 
'STAGED" DEBATE
'I’he 'Vi.iivng People’s 'S o r io ty ' 'm et 
j en TtieMday (‘vening. in ''VVeKley Ilnll 
I - ' wiih a very good attendance. The
|nnw  vvati prcHentiid with u .tokm i mf ;r(.s;i,H't of '.llie dtdcgiito;1.o thC: Vov;ii:ig 
. , . '. "up (‘m m  the children 'if the Pveplc’.fi Cmincil nviim;m ad regard ing  
ch q ir ;fo r  h e r  kindncHS in coiiiwntirig . He 'yoiinj!:;i;t;!Oidi‘i'M camp fo bp, htdii
A(‘
.HeryotJ'if Fcwing chuir hold' T lui'lo of i ’pd'p 'eiatJ t) rtini i ld re n n Un* lT i, th u n c i Nv i'.i:ri;a iri
w'or'k; at, Silver Bench tyhorc many 
i.>rci,ty and useful nrtjclea were jaiot 
sold, ' Tim .MisKcs Bnrl.tara T wibs
ini;
e ' ; ,
M i n t  idrn, VVh ThoinnH, of Hid-
pciit Sundny a t  Fulford  vi.sit- 
licir daugh ter ,  Mrft. Brown,
' ’I'hc'‘p'lpbr prcrcntcd  by D’r. Wm,' 
I'lewtoir on Tucfulay nighti ot: tl'io «rt-
' ' ' *  “  ; , , ' . ' X a  ■ ■ -  ■
Ari'v> 1 MM V
r'lid ' i‘;u;ppm'’:'''Of" t.he'' N orth  ;Stuniich gemJcnmn Mr.'C' r '  -1 ■ I '  jiv V t "  ■ .t W'T ■ t * j .  '.-V{ }t \ ' "fM .
;;''.".iicnt; .licnm ■, o f .' tlm J 'R ev its 'W 'fu r" 'iho  ; ' .ft;, was 'a rranged  .to 
: ' 11( 11..'.fit of it'U reridcra.
wen*: Lndlc'i, Mar(.'nyf.‘t Jvlpnlr.
;;ront'lcineir, Mr.; Jack Cairn'n.; JVtnidc' 
was wrppliipl Ity Mins Margiscui, Mr«'. 
Riickle, Mr'. Kirt'g mnl utlu'i's. Fvery- 
ftnn p rm nn t enjoyed Uie;mmlvefi untjl 
the ptirty l.iroko up in (he early  hours 
cif the morninft.
Mr. M, .Sillick re tu rned  on .Sntur- 
dny and in lonving ngain Monday for 
iJm Went Coiuit.
Mr. E. Reynoldr, nrrivod from Cmf- 
ton on Fridny and hi spending tlic 
sveekend with his introntu.
Good Bye Catiorpillars!
By Rf'vSc'.y Rcprcucnt.i.tive
FULFO RD  HARBOUR. June  1 , ...
Th(' Fulfoi'd “ S’'r'dii'kei'fi'’ were cnlor- 
tnlned on I’rhlny eviirdng li'cd. at the 
hopio. nf .INlr. and Mrs, T, M. Jnck’son, 
The e ven log v.'ai« »peiit In iimgi'pi'i lvc 
lidn mid Mr. Bolt Ui'tdnirn wims n 
gU(,>|.'l' 111 ttic i’:roJickcrH. !;’rrzp: win­
ners were;" Liu.Beit''—- 1, M iss ' Evelyn 
■hiiekmu ; 2, : *TiVHt‘.i Alternmn ;
' .Gerald ' J p c k m n ;  
L.
liavo ft com tie
the “ Fish I’und,” Mrs. W.MUillcr.. 
Higgs, di'cmed ad a giptiy, cfiuHpdj ii 
!,n’(.«ii: ^denl of f u n ; telling fprtunofl, 
Mis'' K Bellhoumi won a ia'itded hiig 
k indly ' ddmitcd h.v ' Mrs. A., .'E. 
Scotiivi'fi. 'I'he hoiui'-'i'ocdurtg Stall wnn 
quicldy ladd nut. Tlie room wan 'pret- 
lip.t (Iccoratd with blue and wliitc 
lupitis. I 'w enty  dollnrfi 'wna lianded 
to the treaimrer, Mrs, A. E. Seiiono.s, 
am! will be used for forming a girla' 
sewlmr eliili and for matorinb AKBbit-
‘Cl be.plnniwl; aft 'er the .rcgigimtion o f : I'rcm thp'LViid.'to 1 Uli of August, and 
"Aim. J'biiuipson ( (nee Mias Blanche | nlscc of (he tdettie to be held aU M r. 
ij May,} Tlmt H|su,.jO’c!sciiti.;dMiK'' Peck /uv;,-,. Mcitiuiidti’e t.ui in on .Inly 12tlt,
•' ' ..... a . : , . . ' . ! : ' ! . '...(     ......i. Vun'ji.iigcn'icri'il'H/Wertc.madd ro-
g,''riling the pici.rie i.md nl.: the cloim of 
the btadooik!;’ 11)0 .;society di’Vidbd;d»itd
Jing .Mrs, Heryct were Alrn, Twia Miss Monro, Miss Bctt.y 
.Miiifii Jrcuo Unwdcii in cluu'ge of 1,itc 
tallies. The sewing rJiowcd many 
busy lioviri* had bcvii enjoyed during 
t.'ho winter motiGic. Mrs, ncr,ym, wan 
iifcordcd a lucirli' I'fUc of thimks,
vcr Point, bpibi'lb': pohrl and Bur- 
goyrin Bay .dhgrlclH,, The (cldWrott 
five 111 collect !i1l the crderpillnr pcstH 
■iticv can I'oid ru'id nd'o tlicm ((-I'ihi'dr 
ft.Tu-iicrs, Eucji, t.cncluir wpl: KtKip nil 
cctoim!, of the hupd 'cr eocb ' }nltdl 
li'ririfi.i': in and o t  tipi piid tif (he swliocd 
tcfin ' the Fnditikt 'fj .'will; give, 'good
o ther ri'ii'inp; Powers tied with clndr 
P h l o r R . '' o;
A I't'Or (hoprogra ti i  a nil vcr tea was 
ticbl on the 1 (innin coiirl. While t.lie
Fiivlher tit't’otigcineiil'H /tvern nuuRi re- 
m p i l i
" u: (i|C Uk!.";'''ei...., .................. ........ .
tv o 'eidevr aml an impromptu dehntc 
v’jc*' bebh ,'\ ftoc'iftl huif' hour closed 
ehiblron enjoyed theiTieelves op  tlit.'j tlic'me(d.Ing.; ' ;
•awn playing giimCH. etai. Ice cronm j Dm Tuofiday, Ju ly 'U fili ,  tlie Hocloty 
and cruidy were .sold during tho a f t e r - ■ will hold an •’iiiitloor mi:.!i:i’l,iii){: a t  Elk 
noon. I f.,al;c.
Proceedn frotri tlie ten will lie lua.'d 
'■(O' IJie clddren’M jiicnit' to lie held hc- 
forn pchotd closing.
Now Tennis Club
' B y Rcviciv Rcnrcucnlnllvo 
GA.NGES, J'uno '1. (';)ii Sa tu rday
Frank Sinodlcy.
Mrti. H ardy lo f t  GailgpH oiv '.I’uos-  
day fo r 'V ancouver .  MIL;'; '' / ' '
'Mrn. Cloodrich, whiv lutii ' l.ieoii oi 
"•ntif'nt' of St. Jorojdi't! 1Ion|dtal.''■Vie- 
lori!l,; re ttirped uit 'Tuof'driy:,; n'P(V; .5h ; 
now (t; put.ient of; .tho ; 'L ady  ’Mhitd ■
H'oifl'dtul. .;'
A bogey ;eom pelitio ii ,“ for . which 
there ...were; ,1.(1 oritrtt'fq .was liold Jtttst,-;
Saturday id, l.lie ;Sa!t J SprlPit : Gdlf;;'
Gourfio, Mr.; ;  \V. : N o f t o n  ■- tvdn;.  with,;; 
lltde t i p 'OP bogey , ''' ; Mr.:':A.,;';W,;;'DnO((tb .. .
cniu'd ''aecPndwiUt;'a ' ' actn'o .mt”' two; up V' '';;;'
“ fi I'ofTy, . ' " '  "" """
Mr. a n d  Mrs.  A.  G. Croftoiii  wi sh  
to a n n o u n c o  tho  o n g a g e m c n t  o f  l l a d r  . ■ ; »
d n u g h t tu ’, ,l)ianiv,:l.o Mr .  Griiliiim F r e d -  
e r h ’k"Shove,Dweondv ' ivdn ' ; ’,of;  iVid” late;;' i p ' " L





M r, nmPMns. F. 11.' Khovo, of Krli«lol,
Lpglmirl.
Mr«. C . ; E.' M, ;Tliomi<«m nrrivod 
on (he iMlnhd huit weiik from >Shnni g-
hai .  S h e  wi l l  sp tmd t h e  (niiotmir w i th  
her fatlier , Mr, J, Cl, Lantf, and HiHtor*
, GALIANG
I By Review Rcpreiicplnllve
The F arm  Inn o|ie.ned for Gpi fioa- 
■1011 on the '-Mth, the foIlowiuK g'uc'filf'- 
■a,;4. tVic vipcaiujf .(’if li’iu new tcnnla on nviii; ' .:, Mr, and , A'LfM. Cla.rk , and  
'bib Hi, Hnrhivm' HnU'',e took jdiice. I'noiilv. Mrs. \V. S. MilcVicll, Mr. N. 
tiurl'U'g the ufU'rnoon tcnniH w ar j i\Iii.ct,mll,^ Mr, oimI Mrs;, G, Strii'igvr, 
(,J,;;.,yC'd. ,a,vid... lea v,a:’i ovr.’vcib |.u a li .a 'i l , ;.P,i. C. 3',',,,. Hftrs't.v', .th,c Mi"T.e'‘i,.,l?,'ap'd, 
ho gmeitii;,,, A f te r  :thd'',i('ni\ls a meirt:';jG. FdgeemPbd, ,M,if’>s Eib.‘,Di' Ljoiiglan,' 
ini'f I'.dM held, Mi’, Vf. F,, ;:b;!,itl,' ficbeng. -dr. .L, Gndiiun, Mr, 1,. ,N. l.'lonaldson, 
'im-i f.iiiAHam, r.(ii. ‘ nTf (Pltt'on, t i c ' I , .  .1 tVnc'v'ier. Mr.
i f ' '
'“;T
M rs, V. C. MorrlH,,
Mrw. V. C. Frcomnn, of Vancou­
ver, i't ll’io guewt of Mnt, Nphbfi,; of 
tip' Crntiherry, for n few (layH.
iMHb Jiolmen I,pent a few dayiii in 
Vancouver last ;weekc";'
jills.s Enid '.Caldwell, of 'Seattlof ,,,:
’■quint ■' a few' dnya,'wit.;|»' I’ler , pareniup a  '''A 'J/ 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Caldwell,' j" L
was, tho. .gueii’P t»r,Hdw ;in’iclo,^.Mr,:.,.,F. " ips;«'*»M
; ■ ,;:M at  t en  on
Thuwday. .Her gu,e,Hl.fi were Mrs.. V,. 
" .' MharREohi. ■Monr'e, 'Ml!e»;i.i:’’ Moftre. ' I".'!';;..'
e<"i-K
’ PecrclJiip
,I|,,(H,V (,( K.li.l M, ,IU(t!,(., t.utlci. I 111)' illl.',
, , ........ ........, W iP t  pcidft, H u r r y  irp; c h i ld r e n  and
tition fo r tho fittnool of iicu how many ‘MttnUd** yon <*iu» iUith
U'D’: iMi
Tlnllev, '.Mr, ' , II, ’ . BiddnDm, M
‘'b'wvv. Mr. lb'rMi'."t Or‘'fbm
,U Cm,. ; II,' > 1 , ' I;
J”i .l.Ver,' .; :
S.|(‘ f'b-M'b,'
, .ciiuii'l.,., an id.. jMCnicU' 1 ci,(c, i',..AiMJ;chifts«P':«mi l.iwriiop,, Mi's..., ."t,:
■t.yVNew ■'.ipwl»t«d':',h(ir';'''driU|'|h('r’, id.so 
Fnill, '..cf s-mtiH n..I.e ,rd.' ' .
'' ; i’: ' c  ',.1 • ’■’' ; i '  , .  c .' I ; e e
.''"'i ;■: ‘ 'I'L'L .’i,' ' ■ : .'.4 ,'.
'Ti'
• r  ■ ,." '
.' .'": I':- ■' . ."i ■ ■ ’ ^a:a;.::..a: ' 'L’'d’'c/■ p;" P.-.e / ■■i',;
■'-I'' P ’
, ’’I 'K ’ ' >. V'" . C "■') ' ' I . ' V  " i , 'H', j . ' ' i ' :' I.'"';, : .'■: I..;''" Vi"'. 1 rV 1. V ' ' i ' V ' , !■'.
: .V  ' " . . .  ■ V  .iV  .
.i..-. , p.',,.... ,' a, "'v;., .
PV"",
P A G E  T W O S aan ich  P en in su la  and  G ulf Islan d s R ev iew
SID N E Y , V an cou ver  Island, B .C ., T hursday , J u n e  5 th , 1930 .
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW ^
Formerly Sidney and  Islands Review and  Saanich  G azette
A w eeklj’ neAVspaper c ircu la ting  th ro u g h o u t  the  fam ous 
Saanich Peninsula and the  beau tifu l  Gulf Islands.
Hugh J. M cIntyre, P ub lisher  and Editor.
Elizabeth  G. M cIntyre, Associate Editor.
Phones ; Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every T hu rsd ay  a t Sidney, V ancouver Island, B.C. 
Subscription, $1.00 per y ea r  in C a n a d a ;  $1.50 in U nited  S ta tes; 
strictly in advance.
Copy for display advertisem ents  m ust be in Review office 
no t la ter  than Tuesday noon. Classified advertisem ents, cards 
of than k s  and readers  am ong locals m ust be in no t la te r  than  
W ednesday noon.
AH contributors of ai'ticles or news item s are  requested 
to have .same in the Review office not l:\ter th a n  Tuesday noon. 
“ Card of T h an k s” and  “In M em oriam ” $1.00 each.
Adverti.sing ra te  ca rds  fu rn ish ed  upon request.
SIDNEY, V ancouver Island, B.C., Thursday , Ju n e  5th, 1930.
BRITISH COLUMBIA CITIZENS CREATE MORE JOBS
You h ea r  it discussed everyw here . I t  is a  favoiTte them e 
fo r  political speeches. I t  is a  topic  of pax'ticular in te res t to 
pa ren ts  . . . “ W hy are  th e re  no t m ore opportunities fo r  young 
m en in British C o lum bia?”
M any theories  are  expounded  as to th e  cause of this 
absence of openings fo r  the  thousands  th a t  are  g raduating  
f ro m  our schools and  University  —  th e  t a r i f f —-th e  ixrohibitive
f re ig h t  ra te s  eas tw ards  —  h igh  taxes  —  b ad  governm ent . . .
any  reason in fact, as long as i t  is one fo r  Avhich someone else 
7 is responsible. There is more to th is  sub jec t th a n  app ears  on 
th e  surface. Most of us knoAV, fo r  instance, t h a t  the  per  capita  
A ' a A A : ) ,  effective income of th e  people  of British Columbia is h igher 
tb
w e tak e  out our pencil and  do a little figuring, we discover 
t h a t  w hen th is  per cap ita  income is m ultip lied  by th e  num ber 
of people in the Province, 606,000, t h a t  the  to ta l effective 
income of these  people  is bver five h u n d re d  million dollars! 
If  we com pare these  figures w ith  those of o ther  communities 
either oh th is  side of th e  in te rna tiona l b o undary  line or on the 
o ther side, we will be su rp rised  to find th a t  British Columbia 
ran k s  very favorab ly  w ith  any section of this  continent. W hy
THE CHURCHES
ANGLICAN
June  Stii— W hit Sunday 
Holjr T rin ity  —  M attins and Holy 
Gonimunion a t  11 a.m.
Saint A ndrew ’.-;— Holy Commiinion 
a t  8 a.m. F es ta l  Evensong a t  7 p.m. ;
'S
UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA :
Sunday, June  Sth i
South Saanich —  Pastor:  Rev. M. i 
W. Lees. '
Sunday School— 10:15 a.m.
Divine Service— 11 a.m.
Y.P.S.— Every Tuesday a t  8 p.m. j 
Sidney, St. P au l’s —  i ’as to r :  Rev. 
iM. W. Lees. '
Sunday .School— 9:45 a.m.
Divine .Service— 7 :30 p.m.
Y.P.S.-“-Every Tuesday a t  8 p.m
Creamery Biiiler
For Sale by
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE 
P E O P L E ’S SUPPLY STORE 
SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD.
.•Advertise i t  in tho “ Review.”
V ancouver Island Coach Lines ^ 
Limited
Effective May ISth, 1930 
VICTORIA-REST HAVEN-SIDNEY 
EX PR ESS CARRIED 
I i.Depot ph. 9280 or 9281, Sidney 100 
I  L-/. Victoria Lv. R. Haven Lv. Sidney
8.00 a.m.
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 1
SIDNEY. B.C.
E s t . i b l i s b e d  30  y e . i r s  i n  E n g l a n d  
G u a r a n t e e d  t o  R e m o v e  S c a l e  o f  A n y  T h i c k ­
n e s s .  P r e v e n t  L e a k s  a n d  P i t t i n f f .  a n d  P r e s e r v e  
511 M e t a l s  i n  S t e a r n  B o i l e r s  o n  L a n d  o r  S e a .  | 
N o n - i n j u r i o u s  a t  a n y  s t r e n g t h .
GET IT AT
Hollands’ iea i Market
I I ''7.45 a.m.
I ' X 10.30 a.m.
j ; 1.15 p.m.





11.30 p.m. - ------------
"!,av aver a t  Sidney.
”9 . 3 5  a.m. 9-30 a.m. t Q  





2.00 p.m. 2.15 p.m. 
4.05 p.m. *"'4.00 p.m.
'’ 5.00 p.m. G.00 p.m.
7.00 p.m. x 7 . l5 p .m .  
10.00 p.m. '»M0.30 p.m.
 ______ z l2 .0 0 m .n .
"a-": '
Salt Sj'.rinir i s l a n d — "Pa.stor: Rov. 7 ' o W l l  O s l i V C r l s S  F V V I C E  
iilittm .-Vlittn. fY A II .'V' I
iCOUNTRY D ELIV ERY  LEAVES 
I DAILY AT 2 O’CLOCK
Sunday School— 10:30 a.m. 
A dult Bible Class— 11:15 a.m. 
Public Worshipj— 7:30 p.m. 
Fulford H a rb o u r—
Public Worship-—2:30 p.m. 
Beaver P o in t—-
School House— 11 a.m.
Pender Island U nited Church—  
Hope Bay— 11 a.m.
DST- ’Phone 69, SIDNEY, B.C.
CATHOLIC
Friday, June  Sth 
Sidney— 7 :45.
Sunday, Ju n e  Sth 




■7.45 a.m. 9.35 a.m. 9.30 a.m. 
ixlO.llOa.jn. 11 .15a.m . x l l .v O a .m .
1.00 p.m. 1.45 p.m. 2.00 p.m.
■' 3.00 p.m. 4.05 p.m. •'*4.00 p.m.
xG4)0 p.m. G.45p.m. x7.30 p.m.
9.15 p.m. 10.00 p.m. **10.30 p.m.
11.30 p.m. —— — -— — ■
'“’Steveston F erry  Connection. 
x,*\n;icortes F erry  Connection.
iJW ' Leaves Broughton S treet  Depot
\ CICtARS and CIGARETTES 
I ( ’niidies, f:iio\ving CJnm, Eic.
i ^ L a d i e s ’ H a i r c u t t i n g - ^  1
WATCHMAKER
( 1 repair watches and clocks of 
' cpiaiity. .Any miikc of watch or 
I clock supplied.
I NAT. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
, shqulii th e re  -not be M ORE opportunities  in our own
' ; Province th a n  elsew here? 
gigan;
m ighty  Fraser, it
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday Service—-3 p.m.
MT. NEV/TON SUNDAY SCHOOL
Sunday School— 2:45 p.m. 
r —
A. B. Giffen Wm. C. Spouse i
Keating Garage
COM PLETE AUTO SERV ICE 
Official A.A.A. Garage 
’Phone Keating 4 1 -M Towing I
SILVERGREY
: Y ' - B A K E R Y : ' :
OUR MOTTO—
I C O P E L A N B  k  W R I G H T  |
EN G IN EER S, MAXHINISTS and BOAT BUILDERS
Marine, Auto and Sta tionary Repairs ^
OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING g
Canadian Fairbanks Marine and Farm  Fng'.nes, and Electric Home
W ater  Systems
SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION
( IjOcated on deep w ater on end of our Vvharf) GAS, per gal 24c
^ F o o t  o f  B e a c o n  A v e .  P h o n e  1 0  S id n e y .
DIL LOUUK -DEN rXST
Deacon Ave., Sidney
Hours of aU en 'lance; 9 a in. to 
] ]i.m.. Tue.-;day.s, Thursdays
and Saturcl:\ya. Evenings by 
appointment. P hone  CSX.
McCALL BROS.
“The Floral F u n e ra l  Hom e’’ 
DAY AND N IG H T SERV ICE
Johnson and  V ancouver Sta. 
Phone 383 VICTORIA, B.C.
• P h o n e  5 2  S i d n e y
F or your requ irem ents  of 
KAY, GRAIN, FLOUR, FEED, SEEDS or FERTILIZERS
of Brittits; jbu rh ey  umbh 
Columbia. From  every tow n and  h am le t th e re  flows, a constant, 
s tream  of buying orders  fo r  th e  h u n d red  and  one necessities of




3 . ,1^52 3.V arieties to  clibbse ,from
I
I T E L E P H O N E  No. 2, SIDNEY.
" and ourisalesmaiv will F a lb ::.'
t a i M C - e - Q .
'■/'Y A gentsV for;■





DENTAL O FFIC E
Hours 9 a.m. to 4.30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointm ent.  
’Phone 8L K eating  ""Wl 
E. Saanich Rd. a t  Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
B.C. Funeral Co., Ltd.j
(H A Y W A R D ’S)
We have been established since 
1867. Saanich or d is tr ic t  calls 
attended to prom ptly  by an  effi­
cient staff. E m balm ing  fo r  ship­
m en t a  specialty.
; LADY" "A TTEN D A N T 
Prices M oderate
734 Broughton St., Victoria. 
Ph., 2235,-2236, 2237,Y6121-L
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equipm ent, etc. The golden s tream  grows 
, la rg e r  a.s it travels  onw ard . The la rger  cities open th e ir  flood 
gates  and hundreds  of millions m ore are poured  into th e  whirl- 
ing stream.
, . -TTTIFive hundred; million "dollars is a lot of money. W hereY‘A77' '"YiL
7; '7" 7.k77;:, 'Ik;.": Y'.iv.-V 77 ; 7: 7".
A vC .V-V7--VYA-V7
A D V E R l
TELEPHONE 73
when in need of
MEATS? FISH,? V E G E T A T -------
; •7;;' 7 (FRUITS, V ETC.;;;
7' We have iihstallcd .a Frig idairb  77-
system to keep all m eats l i t "
7 qferfect condition 
7 . gs!?7 W e 'de l iver  every (day '
.GbWelVs ';Meat MarkeS;
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I H o m e  F urn ish ings, L inens, F ine  C hina, A i t  
" P o t te ry ,  G lassw are , S ilverw are , C utlery ,
' K itch en w are^  E tc., of Supers
'■7“7': 
7.;7
THIRD ST., SIDNEY, B.C.
does it all go?
A considerable portion of it, of course, is; d iverted  into 
clianncls tvhere it is p u t  to tvork here  in British Columbia. It 
becomes a form of powerAvhich keeps th e  w heels of our indus­
tries revolving, bu t un fo rtuna te ly  too m uch of i t  is allowed to 
flow into o ther  lands w here  i t  is used to  c rea te  wea 
no taxes in this Province. And opportunities  follow th em d iiey
'.7 '.... V..." .. .7 - ' . ' 7 7  ; . 7  " 7  . - "  .
we send'.away.'(j'77
Every lime we m ake a fo re ign  purchase  of any kind with- 
I" "' ' out first niuking avSerious e lfo rt  to secure a  British Columbia
article, wo are he lp ing  to increase the flow of this r iver th a t  
earvioR With it the opportun ities  w e  a f te rw a rd s  seek a t  home.
W e make excuses to ourselves, of course.
We say th a t  British Columbia m an u fac tu re rs  m ust stand 
on their  OAVU feet, th a t  they m ust compote in quality and  price.
.Nut unl.v is thi.s \cr.v clearly under.siuud by nianufacLurur.s in 1 . i v . c a  F,.\iin;>.m. c!
this  Province, but m any  instances can be cited w here  products b "   ”
of BrilislrUolumbirt fac toriea  a re  ac tua lly  of h igher quality  but! 
no higher in price, than  thOvSe m ade el.sewhero.
(('During tho7 past (five or si years  thero  has been a very 
nmrktnl change in tin' a t t i tu d e  of the average  buyer. IMore 
and more eunsideration is tpnng given ,to BritiKh Coluinbiu 
Product'i. 'Phis cliangod iittitudd is •reflected in the grow th  of 
obi indusfrii's and the  boginnihg of m any now ones, Thi.s 
change in sentim ent tin Itie pavt of tho buyer  has been so 
i 'uirked within the  last two yt;ars t.hat. m any ninnufncturers 
luivc been encouragetl to b ranch  out into finer grade.s than  
''tb.777b'7:::;7 '■a-AA Jh<4jnrtW'l)oen4na(lttii.n''''thO 'P /iB tdustriatiirogrcsH
O ne:P rice7bn ly— Tbe lowest posaihle fo r  quality  goods .that.need 
7 no inflated px'ices;—(reduced ; (? ) (x o  sell them.
SHOWRbOMS: 5 - STOREY BUILDING
(."Cbrner Government and Brqughton( S treets
7 b'7..7SERYlGE',7Tb''WlCTORlA7:7YSi
! L . „ l  H . . l ™(Y:77;7;'(."7,;777.(;..7,,̂ y.'7;,:;"-7'̂  :ocal''-'
11^7: For" in form ation; h  : - 
Day, 9 1 ;  N ig h t ,  760R; V i c - '
7'7“ (((.;7toria.'''1665.y-':Y,,V;:7(
I '  .■■- '(■■■  -7;': V. ; .- .7 V..-.. ; "7 '••■■.'Y. s
: 77,
Sidney ( I Hairdressmg !
(.Y-;:(.Parlor''. , : 7 "  "
Gov. F if th  St. & Oakland Ave.
Mrs. C. Moggridgo, Prop.
’Phone 88
MARCEI......................   50c
ALL CUTTING .............. 25c
W A T E R  W A VE .........50c
.SHAMPOO ..................... 35c
All Work Guaranteed
O N iU P lE C E  OR A CARLOAD •
' ■ ;y; 7
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Abijiv 47 jn lh'itisli Cohnubiiuis (lofinitolyitmdor way,
((h’itnidly fetding b f  yo-operation  beiweon consumer and mnnu- 
' (fayturer hiu l hbrenlizntibn of the fact dhat througli this eo-
7,7: 7 . '7: " :'"77 , ■.
' 7 .7';7'7'7;7;7i '7' "7
A '  7
■'7'77+ '
4 ''' ' 7 
■'7( 7(7 '■77
', (niih’aiitni inorir and more opportunities can be croated for our 
young peoi’ile. liigger payrolls can bo distributed, and a period 
of suliidiiiiiial pro.sperity can bf.i brought aliout liy each one of 
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REST HAVEN Hospital ami Sanitarium
MAUINE DRIVE, .SIDNEY, ll.C.
G I V I N G     ' b  t h '  i t  ' C o m ' p e t o n t S t a f I '
: 'W itiv :: ' 'M ocL^tn  "(EfjUipiTicH 
( A , t ; I d o a p i ta I ( 'R a te a ! ( b  ((('^
•7,7
77 ;(■:(:
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HOSPITAL 
: (SERyiGE




A  V a n c o u v e r  faTuUy repor led  
llm l w hen  Ihey roiipornled id the 
t ing o f  ilsuir tclepliono hell  they  
could  ({ol no nn«,ivcv'. A lo lcphono  
icpnirrnnn \va> iscnl to tho hounc 
to invoBtiijnto. A look at tho 5n> 
dlrunirmt rovonhul tho cainsy of  
the Irouhlo, T h e  lo lophouo dirtu> 
lory  hod h e e n  hunn on the ro- 
colvftr hook,
A lth o u g h  ft m em h er  of  tho 
h ou sehold  w ould  lift the re» 
re iver,  tutuni, in nntiwcrinR 
the Ir lrp h on r ,  the wrJfiht o f  the 
dh'octory w ould  htdd tho liooU 
in plat-r,,.. and the vr»uU wo-s th«i 
"■is.'uqe , th<!, r(ilb(V'nj.,,Ma-,, 
"" huc'w'ered.' I'iejnov'a''l(of" (ho'7-dir'ec'' 
tory rem ed ied  the a ilun llon .
7 : ,  4 , , . , . ,  : 7 7 , . 7 7 " , ,  ' ,7;';7
“ E |T om e b u ild in g  is a p erson a l expre.ssion o f  taste; (it: la, at the  
sam e tim e, a fine; art.  H om e b u ild in g  in the mass is a
ref lec tion  o f  the cu l lu re  and p rogress  o f  a p e o p le . . It is
the individu.al hom o .as d escribed  by S w if t ,  not the exp ed ien t  
res id en ce  o f  the  it inerant cliff dw eller ,  that represen ts  the finer 
c le m e n t  in ou r  social a d van cem en t.
“ Tlie in te l l ig en t  and artis t ic  use of  v/ood has been  an ou l-  
■ r.tandir.g f e a tu r e  o f  A m erican  .'irchitecture as d em on stra ted  in 
the h istor ic  h o m e s  of A m erica .  Us structural and decorative  
p rop ert ies  co n tr ib u te  large ly  to p erm an en ce  and b eau ty  and are 
fun dn m on ta l to the making o f  a hom e out of  a h o u se .”
Thiis i.s a qiuitu1.ion from 'Tku' H O M E L O V E R S ,” a
mold: ua iq i ie  liook. ami v.’hi,-l.lu:-r or not; you intc-nd
a . o p - . . , . .  . , , , - : m  . ” , - 1  a  . . . u , -  .‘ . . i , . - , .  o ! . . ,
If  you h:vM.' n()t a lveady .got ,vuur co)).v p lease  w v i lc ,
, ’idtono or call a t  our oflU-t'. and w r hIuVII bp glad to (
7(,(, '''givp, ;y«VI OIU'.. . :.;7'" , ,7'
7 ■ 7-7 If is ' fr r o  and carries  110 ohligi’it ioa, 7,
’P IIO N E S ;  General O ffiw , (i; R eln il  Offiee, Mr. Frpsl.  128 -~-
V .■.(■7:;' (■(Mr.  ̂ Fro'si, at'';Ni(rhi,. 7 9 -W 7-':'
l A n r i b e r ,  S a s l b  D b it i 'S  (and, A l l i e d  M a
( j m r i ’ i R t J i F u i r  A,cARi..o7vij,,.,-...'n'^oTiTrrR':;'..,:Too'Im^^ t o o , . s a u 1a..
■ V:.. ('■(: ■. ,V l  . l  (.•7'((. .  4;(' ,Y  .v, v ■.■.Yy ,; l '; y .  'Y F; 4 ;;;■ A  “ „ ( " 'Y  ( ' i ,;  4,  , ,((;;
I ■? .',7 ... :1.. A.. ’
■:?(, ■'(:s.( '(j?(:GyRRY(:'&'7SbN';
M orticians and F u n er a l  D irectors
Close personal a t te n t io n  is  re sp onsib le  
lor the g ro w in g  con fidence  th e  public  
'a sh ow ing  toward  th e  se r v ic e  w e  
.render.'.'"'
‘S U P E R IO R  F U N E R A L  S E R V I C E ” 
Office: and C h a p e l : : ’P h on e  940
980 Quadra St. ■ D a y  or N ig h t
■■
77 '■ 7 :'-'7'"7 '.■■;':?7:
(Y;"(‘Y(;7(:4Sj(7;
< I
'.r.:' .:;Y',7 7 .
:
Shop 4 1 Y K e a t in g  R es .  2 0 F
Hafer Bros.
MACHINISTS
General M echanica l R ep a irs  
0 p p .  'P h one Office —- K e a tin g
7'4. ;■
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INSURANCE— All Ki
I Noi.hmg tiHi lar; e or too small  
2  j  ̂ P art icu lars  free ly  g iven .
j SAMUFJ. ROBER'l'S




S a a n ic h  P e n in su la ,  a n d  G u l f  
I s la h d a  R e v i e w
$1 60 PER YEAR
THE MAIUONETTP.
■'(4., .'Y ( w : / ■' (''r ;
■'■i'C.'Y •'•■'■ ,'• '■■;•'('■' (;.''•> <Y. ::y ■■ I,.':, .■.(.■ ,C j' 4  (. Y ' ; Y-.., i, Y
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B:G, TELEPHDNE GO.
“ T h e  W o r ] d ’<s G v en 1 0 at H i r h w a y '’
Go Etist Through the 
Canadian P a c i f i c  Rockies
Tvco 'rivui'ieoiitliieninl Traiaii D aily  
'rinxiugh Mtftiidnrd 'and 'ri;iurf.n, SU'opera 
rjouipMrUnunt i>b:'it*rvatiuH Curw
,(
T hrough Bookings ond Re.<<erv«iionn 
on A ll A tlnnlie Sfennishin Line
'4“' -  ■ ■ ■ ' ■ • Y' Y' ■ . 4.,
Api'i.v ( mc part.ii.a.(htrH iiml .res* . 
ervaUoi'in to  an y  a g e n t  o f  i lu m
4'. ; ■((: 7. ;';"4 7'.( '7;.',7" 7.44.'
CANADIAN PACIFIC
'''liAILWAy:""'''"
; V;eim4a,' B,C. ( ("' ("'"’(
C O k fr ' j j jT E  CHANGlE OP
((■('''?:'4R)0KS.'(M0NT1|LY;‘( . '.'■ 4
■MARAviLL.q (





A I'.’ial will eonvlnec you!
tar. Mor.6
J. E. McNEIL
7,7Dipi(sinns a s ' ' ■■,. 
PH ARM ACEUTICAL
44'CHEMIST'"'' '
: :;: ; •7 , 7  7 " '( ( ; 4 ' o r '  : : , 7 , "  :
Rfltlfh Cnlumbin. Albrtlw, 
S«*ki»tchow«n, MnnllnbA,
''' Pot.un»i''»t ■ Mrm ften •
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SID N E Y , V a n to u v e r  Island, B .C ., T h u rsday , June Sth, 1930. S aan ich  P en in su la  and  G u lf Islan ds R ev iew P A G E  THREE
RATE: One cent p e r  word, per issue. A  group of figures or telephone 
num ber will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word 
Minmium charge 25c. I t  de.sired, a bo.x num ber a t  the Review Office 
may be used at^an additional charge of 1 0 c to cover cost of fo rw ard ­
ing replies. T ^R M S ; Cash in advance, unless you liave a regu la r  
account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
Tuesday n ight for  each succeeding issue. The earlier the b e t te r  fo r  us.
ARE YOU HUNGRY, TIRED AND 
DRY? We have the remedy a t  the 
Seagull Inn, Sidney.
E X PE R IE N C E D  DRESSM AKER —
Prices reasonable. Opposite Re­
view Office. Mrs. C. Guesford.
FOR SALE— Acre of s tanding hay. 
Box 9, Review Office, Sidney, B.C.
ANY GARDEN W ORK —  Day or
contract. ’Phone SG-G, Sidney.
VIOLIN LESSONS —  Prim ary and 
e lem entary . Low fee. E. Wilson, 
Q ueen’s Avenue, Sidney.
FOR SALE— H alf horse power elec­
tric motor, one 1 0 -inch saw and 
s tand ;  lathe, drill and bench. 
S haft ing  and belting. One buff 
wheel sander and grinder. John 
M atthews, ’phone 85 Sidney.
M ASON’S EXCHANGE —  Glass, 
plum ber and electrician, used f u r ­
n itu re ,  stoves, roofs repaired, 
ta rred ,  painting. ’Phone 109.
Send your Review to a friend!
s
One cent [ler word per issue. 
Minimum chargo 25c.
A GARDEN PARTY will be held on 
June  21st, at “ Ardmore Grange,” 
by the combinwi A uxiliaries of 
Saint A ndrew ’s and Holy Trinity  
Churches. Details later.
W A N TED —-50 to 100 cords fir wood, 
16 inch lengths. ’Phone 60-R Sid­
ney. ^  7 A
FOR SALE— Reliable fa rm  team and 
harness  cheap fo r  cash. Apply 
N orm an  Wilson, S a lt  Spring.
i
Y
ST E W A R T  M ONU M ENTAL WORKS
LTD. W rite  us fo r  prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 M.ay 
S tree t,  Victoria. Alex. S tewart, 
m anager.
BAZAN BAY BRICK AND TILE 
W ORKS. Phpne .Sidney, .9 Y.
Is y our  subscription paid up?
ROOF'S Repaired, Tarred', Shingled, 
Pain ting , Kalsomining. ’Phone 140.
GARDEN PARTY—On behalf of the 
Local Association to the Guides 
and Brownies, ,Jime 28th, a t  the 
home of Mrs. Goddard, “ Sea 
P o in t.”
Garden Contest
All those en ter ing  in the garden 
contest under the auspices of the lo-
Launch Christened
By Review R epresentative
FULFORD HARBOUR, June  5.
cal H orticu ltura l Society are  asked On Friday last Mr. Gerald Hamilton 
to have their nam es enrolled by the j took a party  for a trip  on hi.-: new 
secretary, Mrs. E. W. Hammond, as launch. They went around Pender
soon as possible. These a re  for 
flower and vegetable gardens and  out 
of the winners the first three gardens  






Agent fo r SP.ARTAN RADIO i 
’PHONE 1 3 1  SIDNEY, B .C .l
Island. He christened his boat the 
“ .Sea Islander.” Those present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton. i\lrs. .A. J. 
Eaton, Dr. B ryant, IMiss Bryant,  
Miss B. Hamilton, Miss E. Hamilton, 
Mi.ss V. Hamilton, Mr. D. Hamilton, 
Mr. C. Hamilton and others.
STOP AT THE
D o i f s i m o n  H o fe i ,  Y i c i o r i a
Yates St. S tephen Jones
200 ROOMS, ICO W IT H  BATH
Rooms w ithout balh .$1.50 an d  up, 
with bath  $4.00 and up.
FREN CH  CLEANERS & DYERS
Dyeing Specialists
522 Gore St., Victoria, ’phone 3386 
We call and deliver Wed. and  Sat. 
SEAGULL INN, District Agents 
’Phone Sidney 1 0 0
FOR SALE— New clinker built cedar 
rowboats, $30 up. Lindsay Boat 
W orks j 842 Powell Street, Van-
""■■■ couver. Y; ■ 4 7 7 :-,. ;r ,
;7744.
FOR (SALE—-Good B oat hull, ;33-foot 
length , 8 -foot "beam. $525 cash. 
Box 2 8 , '.Review Office; Sidney, B.C.
' .y " .y Y' ' -y  ■■.■v  ' . .(.y - ■. •• ■ y - ;  .■




Sashes, Doors, Frames and  Fly 
Screens made to  order.
b, " ; A .:  F R A S E R  .j ' „
School Cross Rd. 'Ph. Sidney 3 4 -R
I Res. 8 G-F - Phones - Sidney 112 '
i ' G e n e r a l : '
,• b e s w i c k ;; ; Sidney? B.C; ' J
■ fo rm ation  by con trac t ;  work 
speedily executed by up to date 
m achinery. D. S; Gbdtvih? Patricia:
_____________________
W R ITIN G PADS— Good bond paper, 
size 5 % X;8 Vz inches, one hundred 
sheets, with underlines, 1 0 c per 
;YY:";, pad, or 3 pads fo r 25c, a t  the Re­
view Office, Sidney, B.C. If  post- 




e r  of'Homes— Not Houses!
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N E W S
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F*« VAfij ||eiU A
-  By
No wonder women are  so 
proud of their  modern E L E C ­
TRIC RANGES. T h ere ’s a 
sm art a ir  of efficiency abou t 
them and cooking resu lts  a re  
ALWAYS the same.
T here’s no guess work, no 
tedious watching, meals are  
be tte r  cooked with ha lf  the 
effort.'
See our new Electric Ranges. 
Installed Tor a 7 , small : initial 
payment, .b a l a n c e  inonthly 
while you use and reap  the 
: benefit o f  y o u r  Electric Range. ;
VICTOR 
GODDARD
Do A Good T urn  Every D.iy !” |
TROOP ^ j
.M tho meeling last .Saturday :
Howard Bull was elected as Troop ; 
t reasu re r  and Edwin Oake.s was made 
Troop scribe. j
The competition fo r the com pass ' 
tha t  has been up for individual e n - ; 
deavor and advancem ent in S c o u t . 
work since last J a n u a ry  closed with 
th.e meeting last Sa tu rday  evening i 
and was won by Patro l  Leader How- | 
ard  Bull with 8 6  points and Raymond 
Byers came .second wdth 85. j
Ed. Oakes and Douglas Beaum ont 
passed their tes t  fo r  Second Class 
signalling also the compass tes t,  last 
Tuesday afte rnoon.
PACK '
The pack is iirogressing very well 
with the general work, and we have 
got a new mem ber in Geoi'ge Coward. ■ 
Six of tho Cubs w ent fo r  a hike 
with Mr. King las t  Satu rday  a f te r ­
noon to the Scout camp on Shoal 
Harbour. | _
' ' ^ © r t I j ^ s a a m c h '’
GOLF CLUB n o t e s !
—  By —
“  T H E  J I G G E R ”
Ev e r y  parent knows what self sacrifice is neces.sary to r<aise and educate a son. W hen boys leave home . . .  go to a 
foreign cou.itry to seek opportunity  . . .  
it is a definite loss, not only to the family, 
but to the Province of British Columbia.
They go to seek opportunity . You can help 
lo incre.afie. the opporlnnilies right here at 
home in British Columbi.v by insisting on 
B.C. made good.*, every time you make a 
purchase,
Let 's  stop c.xporling cu r  payrolls and  keep 
the bo5’s a t  home.
B.C. PRODUCTS BUREAU
of the
VANCOUVER BOARD OF TR.i\DE
7
'7
Douglas St. -------  Victoria, B.C.
i
S I D N E Y  R A R I D -  T R A N S F E R
Y7G EN ERA L. HAU Lii^G ?;; ? ? ? '? ;  :, ?4? i ' ;  
Mill Wood and( P laner Ends Delivered From Mill 
’Phones; Day, 131; N ightj 27
SIDNEY
. 7 /7:7 '











W E  M EET YOU W IT H  A SMILE—  
Day or night. Ju.st t ry  us and .see 
; —A t  the; Seagull Inn, Sidney.
W hen You Need a BROOM,
BRUSH or MOP — I
G E T  A  F U L L E R  O N E !
J ’Phone B. , HOOLE, Colquitz 25-T ] 
o r  W rite  Royal Oak P.O.
/W?ite:;Siahey;:P;0;:m
' :/7-./7777'7'::' 7:'/'/7( 7 -."''/'lv''''
; J S. THORNE; Henry Ave., Sidney. 1
1 Bicycle Repair Shop
y7,:/i ® ’'-: 25 "years ;A pC ricnce■'^56;/'
I Accessories, Tirfe, /Etc.; : G eneral ?, 
A Repairs, Soldering, Grinding, Fil- ‘
I in g , : Lawn /Mowers. G u a ran tee d ! ?
Try  the
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR 
for Marcelling, Curling, Shingling,! 
Trimming, Shampooing, Facial o r?
Scalp Treatments. 7  J; 
HAZEL H IL L  Beacon Ave. r
I ’rop. 'Phone 114 i
............... 74;4'Y/77:YY:/...........
Y O U R ’ F A M i L Y : 7 7 7 7  7 ; 7
BUNDLE
WASHED
The m en’s m onthly medal compe­
tition of the N orth  Saanich Golf Club, 
was held last weekend, Mr. H. L. 
W etherby being w inner while th ree  
players tied- for: second place, Messrs. 
A. Deildal, G. A. /A gnew  and A. 
Friedricks, This will be played off 
some tim e/th is  Aveek.
. The ladies’ flag competition was 
held on Wednesday of last week, Mrs. 
H. / L.. Wetherby, and//M iss  ,;biana 
, Praspr -tieing, both qilanting:., their  
flag's.in the, ninth hole. .
.:7 :/ Airheetingsof the ladies,:of the  club 
was held fpllqwing the iilay o n ; Wed-/ 
hesday and the/followingjrofficers were 
chdsen;;';,/4/./":7:///''//JY'/. ,/:7 /f: ,//,7/,
(:YCdptain?YMrs;'i,J::;Mctlraith;/// /,/:.;>■ 
Vice-Caplain— Mrs. W. 'f. Sisson.
/ :  7 7 / ' 7 - . i : / : : ; : : 7  .7 7 - , 7 7 ,7 7 .; , . : , 7 : 7 , 7 - i ; v - 7 ; , ' , 7 / ' 7 : , , : " , 7 7 . 7 , , 7 7 7 - -
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THE “ BEEHIVE ” ,...... ■
■ YOU? ARE -:INVITED T O /V ISIT  .O U R 'T EA -R O O ^;
Ice Grearh, Sodas, Sundaes and A fternoon Teas 
VELVET ICE C R E A M ‘PACKS W ITH  FRU IT , ANY SIZE, TO
. '7 '.Y. 7 ' Y'/J: “T A K E  HOME.;y Y'//Y.'//;7
/B ow cott’s High Grade Cakes, Pie.s; and Bread. 
SIDNEY, B.C. ———  Opposite Bank of Montreal
" '/ / / ' /'-''Y 
- ’Phone 41
/■ 77  " 7  . 7 : ' ' 7 . . /  : / ■ ' . ' : ' / . / . . / / / / / : •
■
- f.'
;■ . '. ■'
' //7//'//'.
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Unly Une Gent Per Word Per Is
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Minimum bundle, 10 pdunds. Ec 
extra  for  each additional pound.
: / : / . . :
? V.,? ■■?■' 
.//':l 7 7 .
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Our Market is well suppliecl? witĥ  G
8080- ̂ FHONE— 8080
■ U lH
7' ' '/""f ■7 .','''': ' , 7."::./■ /:.''..7
“7
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C A W A  D I A  N 
B A K R f U E i  I.TD
And all \'^EGE r?\BLES in Season!
Tslie the 5CEMIC foula cjiJ 
, . ,G o  C(UiS(Ji«n MAiionijI,,. 
Iiflvcl luxe” I
you'll.enioy iHc cxtrf icfine- 
inciiti on Inii fnmou? trans- 
conllnenlal rbulu. Coutkoiii 
«Hendanl(, intliVidlusI itd’N 
vUa.glflH window*, luxudcrs 
dining car tcrviee, TKii 
aummer tec rnonarc'i Ml, 
Robiion,Ml,Edltli Cavcll and 
cvcr-clanglii!,? panobiaia 
of ifio Canadian Rocl<tcj.
Plan a (aw day* U J«*pcr 
Park Lodge en rouk , . .Qolf, 
swimming, riding, motoring,
Comrmtnclng May 22nd Lov/ 
Summer Eecuriion'fickeli will 
Le on tale front Vancouver, 
New Weilmintlisr, Prince
(cU on Sale 
Mav'22 'Y
to Sepkntber 3 0  :








C'o by nftninntr Halifat • •
tiu'uugli tlm 1 1 1 ' tonden . *
Mde I’aHHuge u. fvlinnqpoll. •
Prince IvUfHut.
F r I) 111 1 0  w e r  ’ '
ituilalnnd a n d  NewyoiK .
Islirnd ■('Ktintss. i t ’f.i Niagaia ralti >
uniy $ 1 !!.00:7ex- Ollawn • ‘
Irii, menl4_ a/nl { ) ( * , , ,  ,
Qutthu * •b e r t.h Included 
o n  K l ( " l i n e r .
St. ,fotif-  .....................  ,  >'am mVtv qluv "■ r- ■ n, ’ r ■
Rup«iLial.ofrarnK«mloopb:/7Y
Vornon and Ivclowna . . . w/,
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Tar lsiformrt,liaii C«'UI nr Wrilr; C. F.
. 'Y'.
' / . ' . I / '
I / : / ' . :  .Y . :: . ; , .  . :
:• 1<7 / . /  '
f . ' Y '
,D .P .6 ., 'V .iH orli i?‘D,C:
d H a t ? ' ' ' L o g g i n g  : ' ' a n d ' ; ; ? L u m .b e r i i T i 8 : . ; ' i s . ; /  
; British.; ,eo)tunibia’s??:m.aJor' .(hidus«;,' 
Iryi''arid''ift: likely' to ,/he •■ for.: sdmC'.';, 
years to come; but not everybody 
realizes the increasmg .: nnpor- 
.tance;of biir..,.fo.rests to :the, world., 
at "large, as forests 'elsewhere". 
become clemicled. . We still havtt 
360,000,000,000 board - feet of 
merchantable; tim.b©r —  but w.e 
have none to burn.
.............. 25c
'i .
FRKSn: and SM OKED FIS,II
PORK SAUSAGi; 1 . i   .,„ ,
CORNED B E E F — Per jiouiid ........ . .......... .
■/■ .-./7 , "  y :, .
~.-.;5IDNE:y.,. '. .n.C,
A. HARVEY''
/  '.ii.,/ 17 ■ ’i": .'.M.I .7,',. : ..
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I 5,000 yards of higlv grade Silksv especially y 
purchased for this Silk Sale. Values to 
a. var.d on. s ■YY , ' , 7  j
98cf''$T'.98'"and''$2.98'a ynrrl''
, Y :...■■, . . . . . . .  ■;.,■ ■ :■ 7' ■<■ ■: ... ■' ■■I''.';' /' ■ . I , ■ ■ .1 1
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PA Y  CASH
Canned Ci’ab- 




L ux Wall T in t— 
5-lb. package
Hii'onbell Macaroni—
P er  package ............
Varnish, varnish s t a i n , Q K  
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fANART’Ts Like Vanilla, Only Nicer!
I t  is five time.s s irongor tlian Covernrncnt .Standard Vanilla and 
can be u.sed with bettor results  than  Vanilla in all cases. I t  gives 
t h a t  deliciou.s and lasting flavor to cakes which so many E xtrac ts  
fail to give. It does not cook out. FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS.
M anufaeturod  and g uaran teed  by the
W . A. JAM ESO N COFFEE CO., OF VICTORIA, B.C.
PATRONIZE “REVIEW” ADVERTISERS
Wc wish to announce to the owners of automobiles and trucks  
th a t  we are now locatetl in the largo new garage s i tuated  on the 
fo rm er site of the Sidney Service Station on Beacon Avenue. A t 
pre.sent we are ge tt ing  adjusted to our new quarte rs .  Our tele- 
])hone will be installe(i in a few  days. Union Gas and Oils will be 
carried in stock. Negotiations are under way to  handle various 
lines of proven quality and m eri t  in tires, tubes, etc. Our aim 
will be to give prompt, careful a t ten t ion  to all mechanical repairs , 
make tlie price r igh t and g u aran tee  our work to prove satisfac tory  
— and with this object in view we solicit a .share of your patronage.
A s h l e y ^ s  G a r a g e
Beacon A venue------------------ Sidney, B.C.
S I D NE Y  A N D  
D I S T R I C T
The Stove Exchange
Large and varied  stock of new  
and used H E A T E R S  and COOK 
STOVES. Prices from  $5.00. 
Bring your bid h ea te rs  and g e t  
them made like new, good job 
guaranteed. Prices reasonable. 
P IP E F IT T IN G  IN ALL ITS 
BRANCHES
D. CRAIG
’PHONE 6 6  —  SIDNEY, B.C.
LADIES!
777: Your D ainty  Shoes can be
Artistically  Repaired Re- 
modeled or Dyed any color 
except “ T a r ta n ”— we draw 
^  the line a t  “ th a t ,” a t
H  SLOAN’S SH O E H OSPITAL 
Beacon Avenue, Sidney
s  (N ear Post  Office)
^  Painless t re a tm e n t— no a f te r  
effects!
Bobby Sloan,^F.I.G.S., prin^^  ̂
T ELL THE A D V E R T ISE R  you saw his ad. in the Review. Thank you!
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STOKE
RED PLUM JAM — 4-lb. t in  ....................................................................45c
P U FFE D  W H EA T— Two packages fo r  ..............................................25<;
.A.YLMER SOUPS— A can .........................................................................10c
NABOB JE L L IE S — A package ................................................................. 6 c
D5?' Special th is  weekend: CHERRY CUSTARD ICE CREAM!
TRY OUR SUNDAES and MILK SHAKES!
BEACON AVE. AT FO U R TH  SIDNEY, B.C. ’PHONE 90 
WE D E L IV E R  DAILY ' m .
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The reg u la r  m onthly  meeting of ; 
the Sidney Board of T rade wi’l take i 
i)iace Tuesday evening, June  10th, ; 
:at 8  o’clock, klombers are reciuested i 
to make a special effort to bo pres- ; 
ent. Place of jneeting: Wesley Hall. | 
Mr. John J. Mulholland re tu rn ed !  
last week to his home in Tacoma, i 
Wash., a f te r  spending a week’s va- ! 
cation as the gu es t  of his brother, I 
.Mr. William Mulholland, Beacon Ave. !
The g ir ls ’ softball team s of Sidney i 
and N orth  Saanich will play the ir  | 
first game tom orrow  n igh t (F riday) i 
a t  the Memorial Park , Sidney. ;
The Evening Branch of tho W o - ; 
m en’s Auxiliary  will m eet a t  the j 
home of Mrs. G. A. Cochran on Tues- j 
day, June  10th, a t  8  p.m. A full a t -1  
tendance is requested. j
Mr. Alan Calvert, as delegate from  
the N orth  Saanich Branch  of the  Ca­
nadian Legion, a t tended  the Provin­
cial Convention of the  Canadian L e­
gion held a t  Nelson on Ju n e  2nd, .3rd 
and 4th.
Mr. and  Mrs. A. O. W heeler le f t  
recently  fo r  Banff, w here  they  will 
spend the sum m er months.
The Allies’ Chapter, I.O.D.E., will 
meet today  (T hursday) a t  2 :30 p.m. 
in the : Guide and Scout. Hall, Sidney, 




oA presentation, in easily understandable form,
o f the Bank’s
S E M I-A N N U A L  S T A T E M E N T
30th A pril, 1930
LIABILITIES 
LlA B IL .n  iF.S TO  THE P U B L IC
Deposits . , . . « • .
P a y a b le  o n  d e m a n d  a n d  a f t e r  no tice .
Notes of the Bank in Circulation • ■> •
P a y a b le  o n  d e m a n d .
Letters o f Credit Outstanding . - . ,
F in a n c ia l  r e s p o n s ib ili t ie s  u n d e r ta k e n  o n  b e b a l f  o f  c u s to m e r s  f o r  
m e r c ia l  t r a n s a c t io n s  (se e  o ffs e tt in g  a m o u n t  ( x )  in  “ R e so u r c e s ”) .
Other Liabilities
I t e m s  u b i c b  d o  n o t  c o m e  u n d e r  tb e  fo r e g o in g  
, 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  a d v a n c e s  f r o m  tb e  D o m i n io n  G o
h e a d in g s ,  ir u tlu d in g  
v e m m e n t  u s td e r  T h e
F in a n c e  A c t .
,777.777.,: 7 /.,7 , 77/777 .■:7 .777:i ..7, ' ::77:.7 7 =-:"7 . 'I . / " ,  7::: /  . ,7 / / .7,, ' 7 /7 . 7.7 /  7 77 7.„/'7 •,/,77 /  :,7. / 7 :/7 /7 ,7 ‘ 7 : 7 7 777
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7,Y'r|?^'“̂ ^ !® tra rs  fo r  tlm Domimon si 1 Total7l.iabilities to /the : P u b U c : / : Y : . : / " / V ,  "".'Yf^'
election for the North Saanich Dis-
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Out Sweet Biscuits are selling fast at the 
special price of two pounds f or...... - .—- -65c
I " ; '■ V'T-Yv-i 
I yY. y:,'?
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Best B.C. G ran u la ted f  20 lbs., $1.20 
o Roso.s & Robin Hood F lour, $2.35 
Royal Household F lour ..,.,.,...$2.35 
(Canned Peaches, Heavy Syrup, 25c 
StrawbeiTy & B lackberry  Jam , 50c
Peach  or A pricot J a m  ...........50c
Pinoa])ple— Tall tins, per tin ....10c 
Genuine Norw egian Sardines ....10c 
Palm  Oil Soap— Special, 4 fo r  25c 
0 1 ive.s —  A .special size a t  a 
,>l.(.u.iul price. (,)nly ................ 15c
“ N abob” canned I'ruihs for Sal- 
"iio ‘VYn'uuOu. T'*oar'how, 2 tins 2Sc
Nu-Jell, the lovely jelly, now
three, packages for;. 25c.:/
iM'lliigg’s (Jorti Plake.s —  Pkgo. 10c 
Shreclded W h e a t  ---- Two pkges, 25c" 
Gla.HS of Pcanui Butter, oi)ly .....ISc 
OanviibvdrM Toinalp Soup, 2  tins 25c 
?'/■' i  (hvrinciVSalmon, 2 'tull tinw'/.,,.„.,4Sc '■
...V "7:'./ /■ /(.('"," 7. , ' Y7/,,̂  ■' "" 7. /, ,.■./
" G i l r  c l e l i y e r y  p a s s e s :  y o x i r  ( . l o o r  r e g u l a r l y
<!•“•••(• ’Sir*--* tf.tr -of -ft If -If <af\ <»'■«»► ..0~-if-pf ^  if m*' *r>««,
e i s h i n G / t A c K l e ; ' " :
" / :Wii;haytf juKl:.'id,aqc(t/iivto Ytodva/hu’gczaiworliiivait of  llHhing tuck lo .Y . 
TROUT FLIES, GUT CASTS, WOBBLER nPOONS
!7,:".'7;';";..'./and'Ail: KiniD of  FiRlun(j"Act;o«*i)i'i»». ./"/7/ , , . ' . '
:;" t7Y sT E W A irr‘"SlH)bNS,:cOW!CHAN' SPOONS,'PFLUEGER’' ' 
SPOON.S and nuiny other makuii in dilfiii'onl fclir,*:*.
L A D I E S ’ ' 5 H O E S ' - ' " ^ ' ' y ."''7
OUR LADIES’ SHOES AT $2.98 PER PAIR ARE CLEARING 
OUT VERY QUICKLY
HOSIERY
48 PAIRS CIRCLE.BAR lIO.SlERY-..Klninlc lUb Ton, at idmply 
■■■.. «  Kiye-ipvny price;. THREE PAIRS' FOR  ..„.,$iIob ■.
f,?, CIRCLE.BAR HOSE— Eluatic
/.Lib. .lap,. 1 HULE PAlRS hOR , . , 7 , , , ,  ,./t,$L00
I'i PAIRS 0:N!.,Y, GREY CIRCLE-HAU. HOSIERY PlaRtic 'Uii>
Top." THREE PAIRS FOR . ■ V* j. ,,
•.IkmIiih juBl phurd inio (ilock.
Sidney, and  Mrs. W. Wilson, F o u r th
The “ City of Bellingham” made its 
(first; tripZinto/Sidney i yesterday'/noon" 
[;pn"the7,run7 between (Sidney; and" Ana-7 
cortes, the “City of .Yngeles” being 
repaired af ter  a breakdo\vn.
7 7 Mr. C; "H. O’Hallpran, Liberal can-7 
didate, c6mme'nced;a tour of the local 
Gulf Islands yesterday. "7 /■" :/
M r." E dr is, of 7 S e a ttle ; W ash., re ­
cently/purchased “ Miro Lom a,” the 
form er summer home of late Lieut.- 
Governor Nichol./ Mr." Edris and his 
family plan to reside hero.
( The m a n y  f r iends ( of Mr. Melville 
Collinson, of Mayne Island, will bo 
pleased to known he is progressing 
favorably a t  The Royal Jubilee Hos- 
pital, V ictoria, where ho has been a 
patient fo r seven: weeks.
S P A : R ' L I ' ' N ( G ^
ESTATE AGENT  
N O T A R Y  PUBLIC
Telephone One
;"?7?"/;7-7Y/77':/,:".:7/, T G : 7/ " ' / ( (""Y.: : .




T h t s  d ir
rrh ic b  l i a b i lU ie f ‘t o  th e  p u b l i c  ta k e  p r e c e d e n c e
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Total I.iabilitie< j..........................................................
. . . . . . .
76,370,991.11
. . . ._ . .. . . . . .  _
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To meet the foregoing Liabilities the  Bank Has
Cash in its Vaults and in the Central Gold Reserves
Notes of and Cheques on Other Banks » •




BEACON AVE. - r  ’PHONE 91
(7 , I".
Pineiipjde ■-•Large tins;  . . ;
three fur .-.   .......
I Cri7‘iimct:te,H- ~'j‘h'v«b packets'"'
for.
.Kolloggb! Crirnilakefk---Tht’oa
for ;' " 7  '
Jfeinvi'fi I ’ork and  "BoanB-"- "
YfhrtH! .l/inH/fo.7iv
A y l m e r  SoupH— All kSnilH-Y-;/
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A FACT
All the exiemdvo sciontlllc 
n.xporiniiints linvo proved th a t  
BREAD if) a vuliinble food, 
Oiir modern white bread Hup- 
idiew energy building carbohy- 
drnt.OM and proteim) of hlglt 
qiutlhy, (II. fuvniHip\s( many of 
the neeer.rifiry minernlti, and 
especially tho numb nemled cal* 
einm and wnne o f  the vitamlna. 
And, ivioreuver, vvhilo bread jfi 
: onu: of / t.ho.. /inore. digostiblo: 
" JoodH, Hh' fnvid" conb'.nts boli'ig" 
tpdekly and eJisilj': nbsorljod liy.
n t-i-.h,-,
Let «« nnprdy you wHh lhl«
v ." . l« .~ .h b ,7  a r . d  . n r c c : i . 3 . i r y  r l . n i ' f  o f
■''( b f  0 ,'(7 . A '7 (/7 4 . " ( " ; / ' / ■ ( .  (.;7 / ( / / . .  7 7 7 /■('
SIDNEY BAEEK V
"IIONK Ifl —  SIDNEY, ll.C.
on Deposit with Other Banks • • •
A v a i la b le  on dem an d.
Government & Other Bonds and Debentures •
G ilt-cd g e  S ecurities  p r a c tic a lly  a l l  o f  w hich  m a tu re  a t  e a r ly  dates.
Stocks • » . . « * • «
R a ilw a y  a n d  In d u s tr ia l a n d  d tb e r  stocks a t  o r below  m arket valtuu
Call Loans Outside of Oniada . . . .
S ecu red  try bo n d s, stocks a n d  other nego tiab le  securities o f  g rea ter  
v a lu e  th an  the lo a n s  a n d  representing m oneys qusckly a v a ila b le  w itb  
no d is tu rb in g  effect on conditioru  in C a n ada ,
Call Xx>ans in Canada
P a y a b le  on d e m a n d  a n d  secu red  b y  bon ds a n d  stocks o f  grea ter v a lu e  
than  th e  loans,
TOTAL Oh qUICKLY  AVAILABLE RESOURCES
{equal tsi 51.05 o f  all Liahilitici to the Public)
O ther I nans . . . . . . .
7b in am ifac tu rers , f i t m e t s ,  m erchan tt a n d  ollsers, on eunditions to sp  
f is ta t t  w ith  sou itd  bankin g.
Bank Premi.ses . , . . , . .
T w o  p r iy v i i ie s  o n ly  a re  cdrried  in th e  tiaihes o f  hbldifig fom /ssnie<; 
( the sU'ek a n d  b on ds o f  tk 'se  com panies a re  en tire ly  ow n ed  b y  the B ank  
a n d  a p p e a r  on  th e  books a t  j i t  ao  in  each case. A l l  other o f  th e  
Bank: s p rem ises, tlse v a lu e  o fs i/b k h  la r g e ly  exceeds f t - i , ) u o ,o o o ,  a f f  
p e a r  u n d er  th is h a d in g .
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Real I?,state and Mortgages on Real Estate »
A e q s d r e d  in  the caurse o f  the B ank's businesf a n d  in process o f  
f d  upon.
X Customers’ Lirtl^ility Uniler Ix tters o f Credit . .
7 7 /iidn 7 k iV r e / i 'i c a a w r f b M  , ) f m u f l L o / f r « r f f  tiinwrf
b y  th e  B a n k  f a r  tin  ir  .u ro u 'il, . "
O ther Assets no t Indixled In the Foregoing * »
M aking Total Assets o f  , , ,  , ,
t a m e e i p a y m e M o f U a h i l i t i e s i o t l s e P u U k o f
leaving an ertcess a f/tu c ts  over Liabiltth'f to the Public o f  
PROFIT attd LOSS ACCOUNT
1,930,456.44
10,941,971.17
a J9,07945  
6oft,o«o.oo
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I*fofit!« for tho h«If year ending jo th  April, 1950 .
D ividcndi paid o r payabkt to SliardK ldrra ,  .
P tw b io n  for T a r a  Dominion C>overmm-nt . .
Resw vaiion for Bank Premiker , . . . ,
Ilalnnra of  Profit nml lew* Amwnt, {.'VioI'M’t  3 tif, ipsij 
Balance o f  Profit and Law carried fon ran l ,  ,
The stm igtb o f  a bent k in tlelcrniined by Ui hhtory, ih  policy, iti tmnagctticfii 
attti. the ofe.'jkf o f  ih maurccs. For 112 yeary the Jhtnk o f  M ontreal has
'Y' ' '' y  b m i y Y f h e  fo r o f r r r ^ ^
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